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War Victims Aid Fund-1941 
We record wttll unmixed pride the reSults 
of the mapdtlcent etrort put forth by our mem .. 
ben, from one end of the country to the other, 
Ito l'1lhinl: the creot fund for the reHet of 
Ylctlms of the cruelties and barbarities of the 
Nazi-Fascist enslavement of Europe. 
.tquarely within the tr..utloftt of the Intern. 
tlonal Ladles' Q·arment Workers' Union and Its 
membenhlp which have on many other occa. 
slons shown • similar aplrft of practical hfeal. 
Ism and humanistic realism by ciYin& freely 
from modest eamlnp to leu fortunate fellow-
men here ·~ abroad. The ILGWU War VIctims Aid Fund falls 
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Mr. Shec~n·a tlory brgina. 
T"·entyyurlaJOihemanwho 
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....._.... .. ,_ ~nquat>o;nably,,thr;~ ... 
.,.. .......... ~.::;,:,0~~ 
en.IE!<cc'u!i•·cBo.ldat thequancrly~in 
Phibdclphiat"""'eo:bllo-tb~on<:o:oneeming 
the '!Xd•cubr rile in ILGWU mlmbalhip-fi'Gm 
250,000inApril.I!*I,to280,000n.rlyinSqltcm-
""· 'l'hll important p'th in numaic.al ~ !he 
ILGWU chid ckdartd, 1o1u r101 ~~~ a«idon. It wu 
tben:oult of intcmi•"C CamJ»i«nin& in o:-"CJ')' J»" of 




"ithout ltt'OOIX 10 AAUn(. In addition, 1 na!iOI>-
widc o$«NDd for hishcr C3tmiop to m= the _,_ 
ill(<D!'lofli•inglwhrought"-a!t=~ ... en!!· 
ing ten pa cent to about 250,000 mcmbc:n of the 
ILGWU in tiH: p.w llaU )'caT. Thoc "-a!t= incr'f:.aca, 
il ill atimattd,_ .M~~Kladd about 2'5 million dolbn: 
tOtho.indtiiU)'IJ»)TOil. 
On the whok. th<'- rurrall work x;uon, it ,.::u u-
poncd at liM: GE.B mtcting, il chalking up a high 
rc<wdof-Kii>.-ity. The: big antici)»tc:d buring wa1·e 
~ from b.to)"Cd·up dd'Qne: production pay-
rolllio~tomatnialiu:ut""-"'OII'ICnfolk 
orw .... ~rptngandularicdtU.,.arc:firu.lly 
.!)k: to rc:pkni>h badl~· tlepktod wardrobr:J. Stilt, our 
...... ,. • not ... itboul iu qiiOU of ptobkmo and 
difi"K"Uit.in. While b) no means 1 ddmoc indu:ofl')', 
tht gat'm"-''t-maki~ buoi.- it bct\nnint; to ftd tbc 
dl'o:ct of prioritio growing out of the nation~] tie-
r- prosnom. TIM: pnqieal dimination of Japan-
ocA!t'io~onacrisisinlhc•ull,tilutcl':llOil 
ind .... ,.,· •od;. cratinc conr..oon in rayon all<lora-
tio ... :\$Mk from labria., ihonagal of mttalt will un-
q.-ionably bq:in 10 rc:gilu:r in the xwing and tut• 
linf · fiddi..Thc:impooitionofprillritiaon 
capprr will undtlubttdly cwuil productioo of .;p-
pcn, boob and q·a, -~~~ and mn.al buttto. 
The Gt:ntr.al Eu(util'"- Bo.o.rd thought thio nudook 
IO,.,._,"Cthatitordcr<'-daHth<'-alliflatrsolthcurUon 
• to 1ur..-ey wil.bout delay aborug.: protMrmt, eailtin 
andpn:llp«Uvt..andtoobtainaUdataf...-ncm-
plo)·c:r ~ ... Th. will ~bk t'bc Lcadenhip of the 
ll..GWU 10 offrr the ~tral prioritic;t administration 
worbbk pknl !bat will pn:YC~~t '""- indllflrial 
dislocation and uncmplo,-mcm in th<'- womcA'• "'ftr 
....... 
\.. • V~ with pay, rdativdy I DCW (ulurc in 
Jabor acr-mnmt,. 11c a11o ma1Dnf rapid ~ in 
tlM: wgmm'1 r;:mncnc mdt11Uf. Mon: tluon 70,000 
ll.CWU mcmbcn, lal)dy in milo:dbneo.a and ac:-
u-ary tradctl, Praidcm DubiNky wid the GU, 
WCI'Calrody~rc:dbypaid-IDI'ncatianainiLGWU 
o:ontnrt&. 1~:~ the Nni York map- tnnc:ha ol OW" 
ioduwy the .-.catic.-witb-payidu. iattill in iu cm-
bry-"r ltlttt and ito C~U~rtmmt wiD po-oblobly m-
«MMIItcr tolllllicStra.b delay. 'nM:rt'~t bowl:"ff, twdiy 
adoubtthat•afactor~totlttion......U. 
and IILihi'ity w-acaUor. with pay rate hip in OfJall· 
lzational a<hievnnmt. In the younrc:r and Pf.WU 
Pft:lcntation ollinal n:por11 on the wu viainol' 
=.r.:·~.;~~~~ ::au;;a~ . 
carnpaicn-amons • doam orpniuotioN eQppl 
b.fld)'inadmini1tcrinsaidintbewu-«rickm~ 
tries of Europe added cnlor-.nd drama to the GEJ 
mccti..,.ItlOIKbcdolfa~rkolnatloD-widc 
publitify and ga•-c our mem1x:n in ?'U)' part ol tbf; 
country a xmc of penonaf Khlevcmc:rn and cntilt-
a.tioa with a job&plmdidlyconc<'-h't'd and cllicimtly 
a.rrintoGt.. 
Let it be borne in mind tluot thill hu~ lllm WM 





a~. And in tbc lrur; tndition ol our Interna-
tional Union tbc lf'lt rictltni' fund"'~~ diwibutcd, 
~it,.;u raiacd,,.·ithoutpKjudicctofaithorru.tion­
alit)' lndinafaitn.tiotothcn:spccti\-cnecdatancl 
lila olthe affcctcd_poupi. 
~olc.n.tionaltmdtrade-union-\ikcw;uthcatti­
tudc adoptccl by thc.GEB "'ith rtp.rd to aid ta war 
•·ictiml in Ru.ia. It took cognizance of the fact that 
Hider'a ~ attxk un Rusm tt. widmcd tiK 
""Mrclic:ffrontinEuropc.AidtoRtmialw.~ 
a partolth<'-,.·odd-,.·idcllru~k: a~:aintol n:.riwn and 
fuciltn. _Thillituation, oo .. ·a ·cr, didn't aiM; at the 
time the GEB bunched ill rc:lid dri•"C last Spring. 
l'ho<lgb loaded •ith prior commitment~. t""-~ 
I'OI:cdlOaDoc:atc$10,000ol!hillundfocmcclical 
aid toR...;..., 
, Obviollll)·, it woul\1 be inad•·ilablc for the ILGWU 
to lr.u.ncb at thii time a ocw dfh-c on a nation.al 
li'~lc in 1icw ol .lhc f;lo(l that it 1w j.ac mmpktcd 
a fund-nili1J3 campaign. NCYtrtbcb, thc GEB ck-
cbrcd, in mch inllliKO'S ,.·here indi•idUill locab find 
it fca.."bk to undt;ru.kc the n.Wng of funds for mtdi-
camcnu. and clothing f.,.. rbc cmb:allkd R...W. 
pcoplt,it;.,.-hollyinaccord,.ithand~ 
•uo:h efforu. No t11th ani•-l~y. bowl:"rr, Jbould in 
<llny manner be allied "ith the w<alkd ~united 
lronu" or otht:r open l)C' ron.:<'-akd communistic 
frvau., to ...tlitb our Ullian;. unconditiao.ally op-,_.. 
Jh ._ NUh Plllhillfl: ahead ,.·ith ddi:IIK 
rul. powu, and "itb cffectiv• labor rc:pr~ 
Oil k, ~Jd OVI~ the pratnt ahort.lp witbcq 
int~l'nlptill« acalcntcd..ddct~~r; production. 
Tbac obj«ti•·r:a---dcfcntt production on a~ 
~ and 1111dimini6bro flow ol oonsume:r pQt-
canbcachia·edioourtouJ>try,.ithout~tt:rioultwbt 
onlaborandon._.,_mtcrpr;.e.l'hc:r-ewillbe, 
of courx, crruin f'"SI"CI and o:--a\ compulsion~ aa 
businra "" the full ,.-ar «0n0my awirw- into ope... 
tion. Monrif!idcontrolaarci~~e~C~pabltiotimttt:t( 
national cmugc:ncy. Labor, ho,..C\-u, mt..-. !hit 
period "ith a clear roncicnc:e. Whate-o·er dh.._ 
ttil uufonunatd)• affa:t it, it is unital today UIU. 
pan~ qU<Stian of natiooal dd-. All it a-
pct;~from indUIU)' and go•:crnmcnt~il proptr 
rcprd fDI' ill fundamental righ~a, 11 pnntccd bJ 
the ....... at tht> land, and ·dtcmt u,;.., uind..niL 
An enmination ol the ca .... ol the ddi:IIK llrika 
whU;h oco:unal in tht.pllll )'tal p!'OI't thu, "ith tbt 
uccptionoftbtf.,..· lr.atrabktoJUbvcrsil'tacti\i~ 
tht-y larJr.ly alfrntd cmployas who ll'fUI>!d unioa 
rccocnitiontothfir,.·ort.cn. 
Thr~ arc srim, hard day~ ah<:ad of .... They ,..iJ 
callforacrilic:~toilandthtf!i•~upolthcca­
orptaol"lift•UI\Qr'ulongutMtme::rpl' 
bill. America "ill hc imn>QJUnbl)'ltJ'OIICtttO lac. 
the rrcat ..-dul " 'ith labor ftce and unfcum-d a· 
ccpt fDI' xlf-i•npcwd rostrictiool and dis(iplinc. 
Aau-1" prod..aion.OIIa~and 
('\"ff·mtlWliUIJ wale • n01 Wflat L...,...T Vito Mara,.ton~  
mcrtly a ph)'lka,l pr#m fO(..I nation whi.ch il not from a H..rlc.m district, wha 
)'tt at w11. The, Unlrtd Sta~ has b=l dfdall'd to taincd tht dubious distin<1ion about a ytaT 
H in a ~tate ol natiaolal cmatmcr• it ;. true. But votint lalolgliin.te the d.-f~ appropriation 
llllk:. and umil the 0\vwbclrninc ou.joril:y ol thr; who rccmtly 1'01~ 11•inll the utenaioa ol 1M 
peopk.acCcptiadccpfaithand"-ithprolouml~ Sdccti• .. S.:n-ktAfl.,h•bttnbaikdinancditcrial 
~it:tion luella dttlat.ation, il may fDI' a limo: ll'main ol thl New YDI'k C'.ommunW: ' 'Daily Worku" • I 
amcrtttrm. M•poke$1n.nforlabot."'' 
Thill mauu il lOO JR•"C to IK lttatnl .. ·ith any· Thio aho""n" ol C'.ommunW: pniK un Man:antonia 
thine but tatm!X Wldor. nn. far, the- ,.idtsprud ;. n:plainrd in tho. aromnmtioncd editorial on 1M 
ddtnM dfort bat lmpli«< frw tanif«t for Amtl'i€a. lfOIHtd ol hia ...-itrb lO a ''lund fOI' dckntt 1 • • 
It b11 meant n-emplll)·m.nt fDI' a few million wor•- throuah the dc:moo:ntH: I) -.ton of Ulli~q;al duty • • • 
rn; k hu broua;ht fabuloul profiu to indu~uy anl, under tbt ~utlr cban«rd l-ondltioal.ol,today." Thl 
ol COW'If:1 illa'ukd ramillll 10 WOrttrJ tnlllnl in Harlem ilolationW: and tnll..,.hik fdlo-tn•-dc:r ol doe 
ddnw. ~!*ris. Whtdc:~ !h<: Nya and 11M: Lindbct"g .. lpptan te 
But natioruol ddm~e ia not a holiday, The tw~ haj:~: chat~~rd hia "lin<'" abruptly, and thto Cummllll-
11 alrtady bcclnhinc 10 thanrc. Som it wiU 1M: deft. illlt t""-n•t~ts no mnn li~~e-<:bancrn, •rc: oow hUC' 
llitdy altc:rcd. Evm U we don't ~d into a N1aotinf lin& him cbtt than o:-·rr to thrir t'OIIV'1U.kly ~ 
war ia ll..., imrMdillte futllff, t""- thundct olthl <om- The am~ note in th;. Communitlt biD ol bt~ 
lnf ltorm wiU lOOn be upon 111. "Bt.Sineaf 11 ......a~~ •ucd to Mr. Man:amonic>, bowtwr, io o:ontainnlll 
andftuofovn-c•trlllionolprodllftionufl'fdl)'and thc&rcrnt on h;. mk 11 a "coura.gro\111 rcplftC'Ill•· 
of rnlu«d pmfiuo In~ pollt-<mtf~l(')' or.,.-• .,..,. thr of ttl( AmtTkan ,.orkcrs." Llbor In Amrri,-a,lt 
jkriod wil have. to ~vc way to npa1ooion without II hardly a"MMI'TH,;. lllll~iiN io thr An., the ClO. 
limit .o (~ wi1h the llllptW<edmtc:d l>mJi ol the Dil""Y brothcrhoodt and in 1 few iudcpcu.klll 
drfnw. £1«11 prclfib: tlam, uutil tiOW intu~aably unioN. \\ 11h thr ufrption ol a anall n:tinnr r_hlt' 
~w, will btcin cutting Into the plle of tide•• profit~ tninJ about J ohn lfi l..t"iso. an tt.e.c labor w.l~<~ 
;hat arr npWiy ban( IKfUmuLatrd b) monopol'lltic: lu.•c II.IIWII'triql} ~upponf'd all-out natioru.l de-
and ltll'li-monopoliotk t<)t'ponniona. fr_. and the- bfN.nd-cbtlt IUt.OQk fDI' ~·· 
Alone wil.h th& period ol full """ l't'«<IOty •ill! ""'"". oC.bih' Marr;ontonio, in and om ol C".•>n~ 
rome, mUM Ctlnlt, price control in the nal .rooK ~•rinr r~rt')· ami- liitlu and anti-Mu.•.nblli 
tht t ruo.''}"rr~~trtlbtno.rardt) oldl·iUanJOO'It 11\C'Illlntandm<nr&t">uTniOIIflerin&" 
in • rountry with our bound!$ ..-on:a. A l"l"''int Spn:ifinlly, ,.hido l~bof body docs Mr. ~!J,~a­
COIII\IInc:r furor 0\'rT -rinj flO<.-. Ill li1i111 nrnlo tOI\lo ITpmtnt! ho ,.how ruune don thio tr.lpt'.ot'-
w\U fortT 1M admlnlstr.uion to drutlr ""'awr.._,_ A anielln:om llarlrm, """ taucd by thto lutlinc (~'"'' 
•p<"dll hnard of 1hill~n llllll'l)', lnlpkmrntetl "ith tlllnll--t ahttl 11 111 "Aonrrlun patriot," 1pukl. 
